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SCHOOL
Will be open every afternoon mill even.

ing as follows:
Monday, Tuemtny, Wctliirmliiy utiil

Nntutrtlny I'.vciiIiikh,
To tho public In geuernl.

For Indies mill gentlemen.

Hnturdny Afternoon,
For ladies, gentlemen nntl children.

Lessons In Fancy Skating.

MTJHIC.
Friday nud Saturday Ltenings.

WILLIAM WALL, Manager.

Wo should Blot Out Disease
in Its Early Stages.

The discsise commence" with a slight
derangement of the slonmch, lit, If
neglected, It in time inoles tliu whole
iranie, embracing 1110 Kiunew liver,
pancreas, nud in fart the entire gland,
ular system; and the nlllicted drags out
a miserable existence until disith gles
relief fioin sulleilng. The disease is
often mistaken for other complaint);
but if the reader will ask himself the
following questions he will be nblo to
dctcnnlne wlietlier he hiin-e- lf is one of
the alllieted: Have I distress, p.iiu, or
dilHculty in breathing after eating? Is
tlicre a dull, heavy feeling, attended by
drowsiness? llae tho eyes a yellow
tingeV Woes a thick, sticky mucous
gather about the gums and teeth in the
mornings, accompanied by a disagne.
able taste? Is the tongue cu.ttiri; Is
there pain in the sides and back? Is
there a fullness about the right side as
if the liver weie enlarging? Is there
vertigo or dizziness when rising Hid.
dcul from nit horizontal position? Aie
tho secretions lront the Kulncjs highly
coloured, with a deposit alter stand ing
Does food ferment soon alter eating,
accompanied by Untulence 01 belching
of g.ts front the stomach? Is there f

palpitation ofthehcatt? These
various symptoms may not be present at
one time, but they torment the sufferer
in turn ab the dreadful disease pro.
giesses. If the case be one of long
standing, there will be a dry, hacking
cough, attended altei a time by o.xpee.
toration. In ery advanced tagei the
skin assumes a 'dirty biowuUh appeal-ance- ,

and the hands and feet an covered
by a cold sticky petspir.ition. As the
liver and kidneys become more and
more diseased, iheumatic pains appear,
and the usual treatment piotc- - cntlicly
unavailing against the latter agonising
disorder. The origin of this malady is
indigestion or dyspep-ia- , and a inali
quantity of tho pioper medit inc will
remove tho disease it taken in its incip-ienc- y.

It is most important that the
diseaso should he promptly and propeily
treated in its first tinges, when u little
medicine will cll'cct it cure, and even
when it lias obtained n stiong hold the
correct remedy should be perseercd in
until every vestige of tlse diseaso is
eradicated, until tho appetite lias 1 dinn-
ed, and the digestive organs restoied to
u healthy condition. The suicst and
most etTcctunl remedy for this (listless,
ing complaint is "Seigel's Curative
Syrup,'" a vegetable ptcparation sold by
all chemists and mdieine endors
throughout the wotld, and by the pro-
prietors, A. J. White, Limited, London,
B. C. This Syip siiikcs at the veiy
foundation of the disease, and drives it.
loot and branch, out of the system. Ask
your chemist for Seigel's Curative
Syrup.

"East-stre- et Hills, Cambridge-heath- ,
"London, E. C, July 21th. 188:2

"Sir, It gives me gicat pli'ittiiic to bo
able to add my testimony in favour of
your valuable Syrup a-- , a curative agent.
I had suffered for some length of time
lrom a sevetc form of indigestion, and
the long train of disticssing symptoms
lollowlng that disease. 1 h.id tiled nil
possible means to get relief, by seeking
the best medical advice. I had swallow-e- d

sufficient of their stuff to float a man.
so to speak, but all to no audi.

A friend of mine, coming on the scene
in the midst of my sullcrings, bi ought
with him a bottle of your Scigel Syrup;
he advised mo to tiy it, stating he felt
confident it would benefit me. Being
wcaiy of tiysng so many drugs, I eon.
(learned it before tiinl, thinking it could
not pos.-ib-ly Jo me any good, but ulti-
mately determined to take the Syrup.
After doing so for a short time it work,
cd s'ich a change in me that 1 continued
taking it for nearly two mouths, and 1

then felt thoroughly cured, lor I lnuc
discontinued its uc for live weeks, and
leel in the hc.it of liuilth, and enn pin.
take any. kind of food with case and
(omfoit. I am therefore thankful to
you that, through tho instrumentality of
your valuable medicine, I am restoied to
the state of health I now enjoy. You re
truly, Y. S. FonsTr.it.
"To Mr. A. .T. White."

Thoo who are in the "Asthma
Furnace" should loso no time in obtain,
ing relief by the tibc of "The Hosing,
weed Tar Mixtuie;" but do not use the
medicine unless you will lollow all the
directions "to the letter."

I'oor Asthma sufferers, who are
fctrangerb to "tired Nature's sweet
restorer, balmy sleep," should make use
of "The Roslnweed Tor Mixture." Quiet
i ffrcshing sleep will follow its use

"Waterloo House, London Stile, (.'his-wic-

"February 17th. 1882.
"Mcssru. Wnlte and Co., London.

"Gentlemen, It i with great pleas-m-

that 1 add my testimony to the
wondcifiil effects of Seigel's bjriip. For
years I nail been suffering fiom bilious
attacks, which begun with giddiness;
then it mist would come befoto
bo that I hliould not be able to lecognlso
any one or anything at the distance of 11

ynul or two fiom my face. Thw would
lie followed by oxcosMto tiembllng of
my knees, ro that I could not stand
without Mippmt; after which usoteie
headache would oeeur, lasting often Iwo
or tlneo dags. I have (lied vnilous
1 emedies for there dlsti csslng symptoms,
but until I tried Seigel's Symp I had no
relief. Since then 1 have had excellent
health in otoiy lespcct, ami if over I
feel a headache lomlng on I tttko 0110
dose of the Syiup, which n nests If.
Hoping that fills testimonial may be tho
menus of inducing otheis (who suffer as
1 used) to fiy the Syrup, as I feel sure
they will iecele speedy benefit and
ultimately bo cured, J beg to remain,
vouis faithfully,

"A. II. IIOU'JON."
Seigel's Operating Pills piovcnt 111

effects from e.xeass In eating or di Ink-

ing, A good dose at bed-tlm- o rendeis
si person lit for buulndss In tho morning.
It you havo Asthma use 'The Roslmmil
'ar Mixture.''
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New Goods Just Received

Ladies'
TUN

By the steamship Xcnlnmlln I have received 11 few of the NEWEST and
CHOICEST STYLES of LADIES' HATS, among whlrh

will he found the Stylish

3MLAJR.Y .TS-X3ElO-
jr HATS,

Now nil the rage, witlt mauy other favorite styles of U0NNET3; nlso Fine
Lncc, Flowers, Pon-Pon- s, Fcnthcis and Tips, in great vnriety. A new lino

of Veilings, etc. I have nlso on hand 1111 assortment of the

hi est Ladies3 Corsets,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Fancy and Plain Hosieiv, tine Linen Handkcr- -

chiefs, Underwear of all kinds, with various oilier goods suitnble for Indies'
wear. 1 would nlso inform the Ladles of Honolulu and vicinity Unit I nm

now fully prepared to do nil kinds of DRESSMAKING in the best
manner and most fashionable stvlcs, at tho lowest possible rates,

AND ASK FOR A TRIAL.

MRS. J, LYONS, Proprietor.
EST MRS. E. T. SKIDMOHU, of San Francisco, Manager of the Mllliuery

Department. fS93

iceeived, ex Lapwing,

enuine Herman Cologne,
Picpurcri liy Joluum Mnria Farina,

Gepilier fleii JilicMitz Colope, Germany.

Hollister & Co., 109 Fort Street.
P.O. BOX 315.

.lust

ESTAULIS11ED 187U.

General Business Agent.
Csnnpliell JBIoelf,

Real Estate Airent,
Employment Agent,

Wilder's Steamship Agent,
Great lturlingtou Rniliond Agent

in Americi

Blacksmith Work:

Pa intiiig: ami

79 & 81 Kii Street
)

JOI ITT,

Lucas'

Fort Street

large consignment

I.
Custom House Bi

Money
Oneia House,

Insurance

Carriage Building",
SS!,K3feT

jijMmiii

Imm Street

A. MORGAN,
KK.W

JEiii runces li-o- ni TCiutx smrt 31cicJmiit
Every dcsciiption of work in nboe lines performed first-cla- mnnnor.

Also, Horse Shoeing-- a Specialty.
CS" Hell Telephone, 1G7. -- a (127

a
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a

King- - Street, between Port and Alakea Streets,
HAS RECEIVED, PER AUSTRALIA,

Smoked Salmon, Halibut. Hams, Bacon, Block Codfish,
Bellies, kegs Butter Cheee, kegs Pickles, kegs Pig Pork, Table Hai-sin- s,

Figs, Almonds, Spiei d Boned Chicken, Lunch Tongue", Chip-pe- d

Beet, Oysters, Sai dines, Foam Crackers, Floui, Bran, Wheat, Oats,
White (itilo Soap, Gianulnicd Sttgai, Cube Sngai, Powdered Sugar, Gcrniea,
Breakfast Germ, Choice Teas, Fienclt Peas, etc. Also,

" Good " and Palace Brands Kerosene Oil.
at Lowest market Satisfaction Guaranteed. EST" P- - O. 873;
342 Telephone

ijjum .u-- i. i.i.in.i..'wnm'...ji.jn'

1. 8

Trimming,

Ssi" ' L jJ ' ii.,!-J-inr:-.Ty-

Granite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TOT, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

Biirnl Ont tart Nol Dead !

Ryan's Boat-Blfl- ii Slioj

Is now adjoining the rem of

Mill.
O LUSO IIAWA1IANO.

persons who want to cominuni.ALL witli tho Poitugueso, either
business, or procuring workmen,

servants or any other helps, will it
most profitable way to advertise In

the Luso Jnwiiiiniw, oi of
tho Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lislied on Merchant street, Gazette lluild.
ing, (Post-Oillc- Box K,), and
only charges icasonoblo rates ndver.
tisements.

of

Tolephono 172.

XIonoliilii, IT.
okcr,

Broker,
Mniiacer Hawaiian

Fire and Life Agent,
fl',12 lyt

ly) 2T Bell Telcplione, 1C7.

i.iiiiitjm

StN.

the in

Smoked Kits and tins Sal.
mon Cala

Walnuts, Beef,
cases ben

Wight
All rates and Box

119.

tiJ'e

!

for for
find

the
the new gun

Letter
for
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ex Xcalamlin,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
70J Queen & Fort Street Btorcs. tf

The White House,
To. 13 H Nmmnu tttruot,

Honolulu, II. I.
Private Family Hotel ; Terms Reason,

nblo; First-clas- s Accommodations,

MRS. J. VIERRA, Proprietress.
H45 ly

mn wl IMMTif

h gjJniJsu gnlJtuu
SATURDAY, AUGUST 11, 188G.

HE COULDN'T AFFORD IT.

a TsKwsrArr.n man vq didn't want
A OAlllNUT VOSIIKIN.

Secretary of the
Trcasttr3' Coon told tltis stoty to n
group of friends at the Fifth Avenue
Hotel Inst evening : "'When the joint
High Commission was titling in
Washington a few yearj ago, the
proceedings were held behind locked
doors, and the greatest pains was
taken to keep the proceedings strictly
secret. In spite of this many of the
most important lcsults of the dis-

cussions leaked out and found their
way into print. Scott Smith, tho
well-know- n 'Washington correspon-
dent, was known to be telegraphing
the news to a syndicate of news-
papers, and Secretary of State
Hamilton Fish was terribly worked
up over the matter. He brought
several detectives from Now York
to Washington, who were unknown
to the Department officials, and
placed them to shadow Smith's
house and olllce, to ascertain, if
possible, who it was that was fur-
nishing him with tho information.
The visils wcie fruitless and the
news continued to be printed witli
daily regularity. Unable longer to
conceal his annoyance, the Secre-
tary bent for .Mr. Smith and told
hint that his coiuse was unpatriotic.

" 'Nonsense,' .said Smith, 'it is
all true, isn't it? It is news, and
that is what I am sent here to get."
Hut lie did not tell tho Secrolnry,
what was the fact, that lie legularly
met a member of the Commission
every morning at 10 o'clock, from
whom he obtained a detailed account
of tho previous day's proceedings.
Finding that persuabion was useless.
the Secretary finally said :

" 'Smith, I have got a nice for-

eign Consulship, woitli $."),000 a
year, which I wisli to offer you,
which was my main object in send-
ing for you.'

" 'Can't accept it, Mr. Sccretaiy ;

couldn't afford to do to.'
" 'What!' exclaimed Mr. Fish in

amazement, 'can't afford to accept
a 85,000 a year Consulship?'

" 'No sir,' replied Mr. Smith, 'I
earn more money than that with my
pen. To speak plainly, Mr. Sccic-tar- y,

I couldn't afford to take your
place and work for the salary you
work for.'

"Mr. Fish looked at Smith with
profound amazement," added Mr.
Coon, "but his views of the value of
the services of trained newspaper
writers probably soon afterward un-

derwent a change." New Yoik
Star.

A GHIGACO PIONEER.

A pioneer of Chicago lies dying in
a cosy little home on the north side
in this city. His name is Gordon
S. Hubbaril. He it was who, fifty-seve- n

years ago, entered the mouth
of the Chicago River, and stepping
from his little .boat, stood on the
marshy bank and looked over the
swamps upon which Chicago now
stands. He was the first trader
who ever furnished the Indians with
supplies at this port, he was Chi-

cago's first pork packer, lie built
the Chicago warehouses, he raised
Perry's famous liagship, and with it
and three other vessels founded the
Eagle line, the very beginning of
Western lake commerce. Over half
a century ago, as agent of the
American Fur Company, he made
the trip between Mackinac and Fort
Dearborn twenty-si- x times in an
open boat. He is over 85 years of
age.

Last night his aged wife read to
him the report of Jeff. Davis' tour
through the South, and the old man
said : "I temember Jeff, very well.
He came to the fort in 1820 on his
way to Fort Winnebago, and I en-

tertained him at my house and
played cards with him far into the
night." Chicago Letter.

CUNNING MONGOLS.

Chinamen who have lived in this
city for any length of time, and
learned how easy it is to impose
upon the courts in the matter of
identity, have gone into the practice
of a trick that is in every way worthy
their shrewdness. Two of the num-
ber who had taken out certificates
on their return to China were found
as stowaways on the ship Zealandia,
which arrived at this port on Thurs-
day. They had their certificates in
regular order, but wished to steal
ashore and send their certificates
back for sale in China, believing, as
they had good reason to do, that
almost any purchaser tltcie would
be permitted to land upon them in
this port, notwithstanding discre-
pancies us to height, weight, age,
general appearance, or ignorance in
the attempt to describe any of the
localities of the city. Doubtless
this kind of trickery has been con-
ducted a long time witli success,
and will bo so conducted again.

S. F. Call.

Amongst the new political words
that nro not born to die, tho South
contributes "joobahaw." A joobaliaw
is a man who thinks witli his jaws,
and bhoots ofTliis mouth just because
lie has oho to shoot oil. Alia
Gala.

Biitish capitalists aro organizing a
syndicato to lay an ocean cable from
British Columbia to Japan and
China. Tho cablo should long ago
havo been laid from Sun Francisco.

AUa Cala.
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Pacific Hardware
xr'on.x

XVovelties
A new Invoice of

Rest Quality,

Fire-Pro- of

iLiln Recommended byml etc , etc. An

Harden
VHffliiHlrHlillH A QtnnH

Company, Limited,

in Lamp Goods,
Lanterns, Kerosene Oil of the very
Htoveo, Ranees nnd Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

Shingle Paint,
Firo Underwriters of 8nn Francisco,
actual Protection against Fire.

Hand Grenades.

Full of Hardware, Agricultural Implements, etc.
H7 New Goods by every Steamer.

30 X AYS !

Ill III
Ninth Grojit Inventory Sale at tho Lcailing Millinery

House of Chas. J. Fishel.
Items of tpeclal intorc-- l to IJuyers of Seasonable

Dry G-ood- s, Clothing, Millinery,
lioolw uml SIiooh, IIN unci CapH,cfc.

We hnvcjuM iceeived llOdays later than
contract call, tor, it largo itivolce of
the veiy he.t make of Ladies' French
Kid Slue. By reason ot their late
arilval we have notified the manufac-
turer that wo shall toll them on his
account at just ONE-HAL- of the In.
voice l'iki".

This .Site will continue ni.lil ihu entire
Slot k has beea dipo-e- d of.

Oui $7 Shot' will he sold for only
S4 85.

Durinir. the nel HO dajs wo will sell our
$7 50 Favorite Jersey for only

$4 75,
Our $5 Jersey for only $3,
Our $3 75 Jersey for only $2.

50c- - on the $1.
Our entire line of all wool Dress Goods

in plaids, stripes the newest patterns
will he sold at 50c on the $1.

A special feature in our Dress Goods
Department this week will he the
ollering of

40 Pieces of Silk Brocades at 50c. a Yard,
former price, $1.

This is the greatest bargain presented
by us this season in colored Dress
Goods.

50c on thel.
22mli'oicleiicH nud JLin.oew,

Ovei 00 new patterns hnvo heen add-c- d

to our y immense stock.

Extraordinary Inducements

Fine Straws, Flowers,
Feathers, Ribbons,

AND A ! OIJi LINE OI'

STYMSH MILLINEKY
TJtIMMEl) AND UKTIUMMED

Hats.

Parasols. I

Our $8 Parasols for ?4 15.
Our $0 Parasols for $S :15.

I

Our 5 Parasols for S2 85.
Our ..3 Parasols for $2, I

We havo a few Children's Parasols
which we will oiler for 50 cents each.

304 1ml The Leading Millinery

MH 9B5Se!

sxmEisi'.

Lines

T.nl In Plnon rVttiat rrnirtntit

30 IXAYS !

ll cJgj

CARTWRIGIIT & WAREN'S

Summer Underwear
for Ladles, Gents and Children at

SOc on the $1.
Our 03c llalbrigan Vest is extra good

value.
No such opportunity to purchase tltcso

w ild.renowncd goods at half price
imii possibly occur npain this season.

168 Gents $12 Suits.

Coat, Vest and Pants for only $6 80.

The Greatest Bargain ever offered in
Honolulu.

123 Boys' Suits for $4.37 2,

FORMER TRICE, $7 50.

These are all trimmed nicely and well
finished.

1ft yards of Choice Prints for $1.
10 yaids of wide Cotton for $1,
14 yards of Unbleached Cotton for $1,
412 do, of Gents' line Neckwear, atCOc

on the $1,
118 doz of Gents' Summer Undershirts

at 25c each, worth fiOc.

Cent's White Shirts
Wo claim to have the lareest and

moat complete Stock in this city, the
very best inako and the very lowest
prices.

Every Shirt warranted LINEN
BOSOM, LINEN CUFFS and GOOD
FIT.

Our $2 GO Shirt Ave will sell for 30
days only at $1 45 each, whenever
bought by single one or 10 dozen at the
lime.

300 do, of Mackinaw Hats at 00c each,
Our $2 50 Hats we will sell at SI 05,

tg? Come and look at thci-- Hats and
you cannot resist from buying.

Our entire line of Hosiery will bo sold
at SOc on the $1.

Infants' Short Dresses, Oambric-Nan- -

fook stylishly made and trimmed
fiom 50c up.

The Ladies will Appreciato the fol--j

lowing Bargains:
Arascne, at 25ca do, former price, 50c.
Chenille, at 25c a doz, former price, 60c.

Our 85. 84 and 83 PomDoms will be
sold dunnethe nextSOdavs for SI 60
per drzen.

House, corner Fort and Hotel streees.

Convince

Remember, this Sale is only for 30 days !

Call Early and Secure your Bargains.

CHAS. J. FISHEL,

One Trial will You!

Great Reduction in the Price of Ice Cream!

A Novelty in Honolulu !

From this day nnd hereafter F. HORN will bo prepared to furnish tho

First Steam-ma- de Ice Cream,
which ho guarantees to ho FAR SUPEHIOIl to Cream made by hand,

and which ho will sell at the following reduced prices, imposalblo for
others to competo with of tho same rjuallty;

1 to 2 Gallons, .... $3.50 per Gallon
3 to 5 " 3,00 " "
6 to 10 " 2.50 " "

10 or More at Special Hates.
HetaileiH mid Hestniirnnts bTipplicd on private terms and full luensuro guaranteed

F. HORN
lias nindo bpicial tirrangunenis with tho Woodlawn Dairy and vouches that all hisCreams will bomado from tho Crenm of that celobrated Dairy, unless orderedotherwise. Ladles and Gentlemen wishing to enjoy a dish of deliUoua ORKAM
such as only a practical and experienced Confectioner can make can be accommo'
dated in a co.y, cool and comfortable room, at tho

Pioneer Steam Candy Factory & Bakery
No. 7 1 Hotel, between Nuuanu and Fort Streets.

iar Parties wishing to supply themselves with Ice Cream Tickets can lmy 5 for $1
85 Cash, at the Store.

dMrffcMjfcMKnlH .I mm,Vtmiluul it

0. K. MILLER,
General Duslnoss & Purchasing Agent.

42 Merchant St, lliniDinlii.

My most fntthlul attention will be
given for t lie

Purchase ot Merchandise

In Hotioluln for tho residents of tho
70 sovernl lelnmlx of lti groiir.. fly

Great Excitement in Wales
about a Marvellous Cure,

Living Six Years Without
Going to Bed.

Mil. liDiToit: "While spending a few
daj's at the pleanant seaside town of
Aberystwlth, Catdiganshirc, Wales, I
heard related what seemed to me either
n fabulous 3toiy or a marvellous cure.

The story was that a poor suiTercr w ho
hnd not been able to lie down In bed for
six' long years, given up to die by nil iho
Doctors, had been speedily cuted by
some Patent Medicine. It was tolated
with tho more implicit confidence from
the circumstance, as was said, that the
Vicar of Llanrystyd was familiar with
the facts, and could vouch for the truth
of the report.

Having it little curiosity to know how
such stories grow in trmelling, I took
the liberty while nt the village of Llan-
rystyd lo' call upon the Vicar, the Hov.
T. Evans, and to enquire about this
wonderful cure. Though a total stran
gnr to him, both he and his wife most
gracioitbly entort.tiiud mo in n half
hour's conversation, principally touching
the case of Mr. Pugh, in which they
seemed to lake a deep and sympathetic
intciest, having betu familiar with his
Btillerings, and now rejoiced in what
seemed to them a most remarkable cure.

The Vicar reimukcd that he presumed
his name had been connected with the
leport from his having mentioned the
case to Mr. John Thomas, a chemist of
Lianoo. He said Mr. Pugh was former-
ly a resident of their paiisli, but was now
living in the parish of Llauddeinol.

He strongly vouched Mr. Win. Pugh's
character as a lcspeclable farmer and
worthy of credit. I left the venerable
Vicar witli a livelier sense of the happy
relation of n pastor and people, feeling
that he was ouo who truly sympathised
with all who ate alllieted in mind, body,
or estate.

On my return to Aberyhtwith, I was
impressed with a desire to see Mr. Pugh,
whose reputation stood so high. His
farm is called Pancom-Mnw- r, signifying f
"above the dingle," situated near the
summit of a bmooth round hill, over-
looking a beautiful valley in which is
situated the lovely ivyniantled Chttich
of Llauddeinol. I found Sir. Pugh,
apparently about 40 years old, of medium
height, lather slight, witha pleasant and
intelligent face. I told him I had heard
of his great, affliction and of his lemark-nbl- e

and almost miraculous relief, and
that I had come to learn from his own
lips, what there was of truth in tho re-- -
ports.

Mr. Pugh remarked that his neigh-
bors had taken u kindly and symp-
athetic interest in his case for many
years, but of late their interest had been
greatly awakened by a happy change in
his condition. What you lepott as hav.
ing heard abrond, said he, is substant.
ially true, with one exception. I pver
understood that my case was ever given
up as hopeless by any Physician. I
havo been treated by scveinl Doctors
hereabouts, as good as any in Wales, but
unfortunately no piescwpiion of theirs
ever brought the desiicd relief.

Fifteen years ago, he said, I first be
came conscious oi a sour nnd deranged
stomach, and loss ol appetite, which tho
Doctors told mo was Dyspepsia. What
food I could hold in my stomach seem-
ed to do me 110 good nnd was often
tlu own up with painful retchings. This
was followed after it time with a hoarse-
ness and a raw soreness of the throat
which the Doctors called bronchitis,
and I was treated for that, but with
little success. Then came shoituessof
breath and a sense of suffocation, espe-ciall- y

nights, with clammy sweat, aud I
would havo to get out of bed aud some-
times open a door or window in winter
weather to fill, my lungs with the cold
air.

About six ycais ago I became so bad
that I could not sleep in bed, but had to
tako my unquiet rest and dreamj sleep
sitting in an armchair. My affliction
seemed to be working downword into
my bowels as well as upwards into my
lungs and throat. In the violent cough,
ing spasms which grow more frequent,
my abdomen wouhrexpand and collapse
and nt limes it would seem that I should
suffocate. All this time I was reduced
in strength so that I could perform no
hard labor and my spiiits wcrt conse-
quently much depressi d.

Early in this last spring I had a still
mora severe spasmodic attack, and my
family and neighbors became alarmed,
believing that certainly I would not sur-
vive, when a neighbor, who had some
knowledge, or had heard of the medi.
cine, sent to Aberystwlth by the driver
of the Omnibus Post, some seven miles
distant, and fetched a bottle of Mother
Seigel's Curative Syrup.

This medicine they administered Jo
mo according to the directions, when to
their surprise nnd delight no less than
my own, the spasm ceased. I becamo at
ease, and my stomach was calmed. My
bowels weie moved us by a gentle
cathartic, and I felt a sense of quiet
comfort nil tluoiigh such its I had not
before realized in many years. I could
walk around the house nnd breathe
comfortably in afewhouis aftor I had
taken the medicine. I have continued
to take tho mcdioluo dally now for
something over two months, and I can
He down and sleep sweetly at nights
and have not since had a rccuricuce of
those terrible spasms and sweatings. I
have been so long broken down and cd

in my whole system that I have-no-t

tried to perform nny very hard out-
door labor, deeming it best to ho pro.
dent lest by over-excrtlo- n I may do my.
self injury before my strength is fully
restoied. I feel that my stomach aud
bowels havo been ami aro being thor.
oughly renovated and renewed by tho
medicine. In fact 1 feel liko a now
man.

I havo been much congratulated by
my neighbors, especially by the gooil
Vicar of Llanrystyd, who with his sy m.
pathetic wife have come three miles to
Bhcd tenra of joy on my recovery.

I bade Mr. Pugh good.bye, happy that
even ono at least among thousands had
found a remedy for an aggiavating dis.
case.

Believing this remaikable case of
Dyspeptio Asthma should bo known to
tho public, I beg to submit the above
facts as they aro related to mo.
2001tw1y 1T. W.
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